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Abstract 
Organic electronics is very promising due to the flexibility, modifiability as well as variety of the available organic molecules. 
Efforts are going on to use organic materials for the realization of memory devices. In this regard resistive switching devices 
surely will play a key role. In this paper an effort has been made to illustrate the general information about resistive switching 
devices as well as switching mechanisms involving organic materials. As a whole a general overview of the emerging topic 
resistive switching has been given. 
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1. Introduction 
Over the decades, organic electronics has attracted much attention due to the distinctive advantages of organic 
materials, such as low cost of processing, lightweight, mechanical flexibility, ambient processing, printability etc. 
Their exceptional electrical performances have made them a suitable candidate for memory technologies as well as 
other various types of electronic and optoelectronic devices, such as diodes, sensors, and organic light-emitting 
diodes (OLED), organic field effect transistors (OFET), solar cells, lasers, detectors etc where, organic materials 
have been used as the active medium [1-7]. Also conducting polymers have gained serious attention into inorganic 
dominated electronic and opto-electronic devices, some of which have already attained commercial viability. Data-
storage and switching applications of polymer-based devices are being investigated for quite some times now. 
However, the same using organic materials have been lacking.  
As the industry moves from bulk to molecular electronics, there is a growing trend to revisit voltage-induced 
switching phenomena in conjugated organics, which was initially observed more than thirty years ago [8-9]. The 
basic component of logic elements is a switch. Conductance switching is based on the study of single molecules or 
single molecular layer has attracted great attention in recent years due to their potential future applications in 
memory / storage systems [10]. Switching behaviour of organic molecules have made them an essential candidate 
for making organic resistive memory devices in which active organic materials possess at least two stable resistance 
states. Such devices can be switched between a high resistance (OFF) and a low resistance (ON) state by suitable 
applied voltage [11]. With respect to device fabrication they are very much advantageous due to simple device 
structures, low fabrication costs, and printability. Furthermore, their exceptional electrical performances such as a 
nondestructive reading process, nonvolatility, a high ON/OFF ratio, and a fast switching speed meet the 
requirements for viable memory technologies. Depending on the molecular structure, conformation, and types of 
contacts, a wide range of switching behaviours has already been observed in current–voltage (I–V) characteristics for 
metal/molecule/metal structures [10]. These types of organic switching devices are the promising candidates for next 
generation information storage and future optoelectronic devices [12-13]. Apart from switching and memory 
applications, use of such switching devices in logic elements of integrated circuits are also feasible. Of late study of 
resistive switching have been attracted much attention from researchers as well as from application orient
communities as observed from the increasing number of research papers per year as shown in figure 1.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Publications per year from 2004 to 2019. Data collected from web of Science site (http://apps.webofknowledge.com/) usi
A number of mechanism and strategies responsible for the two switching states in a variety of organic molecules 
have been proposed such as conformational change, rotation of functional groups, charge transfer, filamen
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reports with useful insights into scientific and technical issues related to resistive switching phenomenon in organic 
molecules [7-13]. However, full understanding of the underlying physics behind resistive switching behaviour 
observed in organic systems is still lacking. This feature article illustrates the general information about resistive 
switching devices as well as switching mecha
the emerging topic resistive switching. 
 
2. Classification of resistive switching phenomena
Depending on the ability to retain information, the resistive switching phenomenon 
are categorized into two classes, – 
(1) Volatile threshold switching. and 
(2) Nonvolatile memory switching 
In case of nonvolatile memory switching after the removal of external voltage both the low resistance state (LRS) 
and high resistance state (HRS) can be retained, whereas
applied voltages [18]. 
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2.1. Volatile threshold switching 
Volatile threshold switching describes resistive switching phenomena for which there is only one stable state with 
no external bias [20-22]. Similar to dynamic random access memory (DRAM), volatile switching requires periodic 
refreshing as a result of the loss of stored information. [23-24]. Figure 2A shows a typical I–V curve for volatile 
threshold switching. At Vthreshold, the device changes from the HRS to the LRS. The LRS is stable over only a certain 
range of applied biases, and when the applied bias falls below this range, the device returns to the HRS. Threshold 
switching have found many potential technological applications including electrical switches [25], smart windows 
[26], terahertz nanoantennas [27], and memory metamaterials [28]. In addition, threshold switching can also be used 
as a selector to solve a sneak path problem occurring in a RRAM crossbar array [25, 29]. 
2.2. Non-volatile memory switching 
Nonvolatile switching devices are electrically programmed organic memory device which can retain data for a 
long period of time. This is similar to conventional flash memory. Nonvolatile switching is often classified into three 
types based on current-voltage (I – V) characteristics: write-once-read-many-times (WORM), unipolar, and bipolar 
switching memory (B, C, and D in Fig. 2). 
2.2.1. WORM memory 
 
WORM-type memory devices show electrically irreversible switching characteristics, and the original state is 
never recovered [30]. Once the devices are set to LRS, they do not switch back to HRS, even after the application of 
large positive or negative voltages (Fig. 2B). As only unidirectional switching from HRS to LRS is observed when 
either a positive or negative sweep was applied, the resistance states of these devices were electrically irreversible. 
Thus, information once written in this type of memory device cannot be reprogrammed but can be read for a long 
period of time. Hence, the memory devices are categorized as write-once-read-many (WORM) type, which is 
suitable for non-editable database, archival memory, electronic voting and radio frequency identification 
applications etc. 
2.2.2. Unipolar switching 
 
Unipolar memory systems exhibit electrically reversible switching. Unipolar memory devices use the same 
voltage polarity to write and erase [31]. Figure 2C shows a typical I–V characteristic for unipolar switching. If the 
device is initially in the LRS and a positive external bias voltage Vext (>0) is applied to it, when the voltage Vreset is 
reached, the resistance abruptly increases and the device enters the HRS. After that if again a positive Vext is applied 
to the device in the HRS, an abrupt reduction in resistance occurs at Vset, and the device goes into the LRS again 
(Fig.2C). The set voltage (Vset) is always higher than the voltage at which reset (Vreset) occurred. In unipolar 
switching, the I–V curve is symmetric for both forward and reverse bias. When revese bias is applied, similar reset 
and set processes also occur. Therefore, external bias voltage with only one polarity are sufficient in real device 
operations. This is why such RS is called ‘unipolar’. 
2.2.3. Bipolar switching 
 
Bipolar memory devices require both positive and negative voltage polarities [32]. The resistance state of this 
kind of memory devices are also electrically reversible. Once information is written in this type of memory device, it 
can be erased and the device is rewriteable. A typical I–V characteristic for bipolar switching is shown in Fig. 2D. 
Here a negative bias is required for the reset process, which takes the device from the LRS into the HRS, and a 
positive bias is required for the set process, which takes the device from the HRS into the LRS. As both polarities of 
the external bias voltage are required, this type of RS is called bipolar switching. Main difference between unipolar 
and bipolar switching devices is that in bipolar switching set and reset require opposite voltage polarities, whereas, 
in unipolar switching set and reset occurred at the same voltage polarity. In bipolar switching the switching 
processes are field driven and in unipolar switching at least one of the processes (either set or reset) is not field 
driven but temperature/diffusion driven. 
 
3. Device structure 
Resistive switching devices are usually composed of an active layer of molecules sandwiched between two 
electrodes. The active layer in such devices is usually a thin film of the selected materials. Different conventional 
thin film forming techniques can be used to prepare such layers [7, 33]. A number of molecules (both inorganic and 
organic as well as their mixture) have already been tested [14-33]. Inorganic materials have advantages over organic 
one with respect to switching stability, while organic molecules stand out in terms of high mechanical flexibility, 
ease of fabrication process and cost effectiveness. Selection of suitable electrode material is also very crucial as they 
often affect the switching behaviour [34]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Schematic representation of a switching device having configuration with active layer of MnTPPS and electrodes – ITO and gold 
[reprinted with permission from ref. 33]. 
 
4. Organic materials suitable for optoelectronic device application 
Various organic materials showed switching characteristics based on changes in resistance upon application of 
biasing. A range of materials such as small organic molecules, polymers and composite materials sandwiched 
between two electrodes may be used in the switching devices. Over the last few decades, tremendous progress has 
been made in the development and investigation of new organic materials [35−36] with a readily polarizable 
structure for the fabrication of novel devices. A conjugated π-system end-capped with a strong electron donor group, 
such as −NR2 and OR, and a strong electron acceptor group, such as −NO2, cyano (CN), or imine (C=NR), in a 
molecule generates a dipolar push−pull system (D−π−A) that assures intramolecular charge transfer and low energy 
barrier and shows an intense charge-transfer band. The extent of electronic or optoelectronic behaviour of such 
organic materials depends primarily on their chemical structure, high chemical and thermal robustness, good 
solubility in common organic solvents, and availability in reasonable quantities. Also various five- and six-
membered heterocycles can be utilized as suitable π-conjugated chromophore backbones because they act as 
auxiliary donors or acceptors and improve the overall polarizability of the chromophore [37−38]. Functional groups 
that enhances the reduction process in the organic system is also very crucial. 
 
5. Mechanisms involved in switching behaviour 
Full understanding of the mechanism and underlying physics behind the switching phenomenon in the devices 
based on organic molecules are yet to fully understand. The electrical conduction mechanism in organic molecules 
has been renewed time to time. A substantial amount of research has been dedicated to the understanding of the 
switching phenomena. 
A number of mechanisms and strategies responsible for the two switching states in a variety of organic molecules 
have been proposed, such as filamentary conduction, space charge and traps, charge transfer, conformational 
changing, ionic conduction, rotation of functional group, and reduction–oxidation process, electron tunnelling and 
hopping etc [14–17]. 
Few of these proposed switching mechanisms have been discussed bellow. 
5.1. Filamentary conduction 
Filamentary conduction occurs via two types of filament paths when the flow of current is limited to highly 
localized regions in a junction area. One is associated with the carbon-rich filaments formed due to local degradation 
of organic films and the other is related to the metallic bridges that result from the migration of electrodes. This type 
of switching mechanism is often used by the researchers to explain resistive switching phenomena observed in a 
variety of organic memory devices. For example, penetration of Cu ions into organic layer under forward bias could 
result in filament formation in Cu/poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT)/Al device, which was experimentally proved by 
secondary ion mass spectroscopy analysis [39]. Similar metallic filaments could also be formed in 
poly(ethylenedioxythiphene):poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) or poly(4-hydroxystyrene) composite materials 
that contain homogeneously dispersed Au clusters [40]. The stability and irreversibility of highly conductive 
percolation paths in a polymer resulted WORM – type memory [40]. On the other hand electrical evidence of 
filamentary conduction was reported in terms of metallic and area independent behaviours of high conductance state 
[41-42]. As the filamentary conduction system is highly localized process, it offers the chance of creating nanoscale 
memory devices. 
5.2. Space charge and traps 
In case of ohmic contact between the electrodes and the organic material and for trap free insulator, accumulation 
of charge carriers near the electrode builds up a space charge. As a result mutual repulsion between individual 
charges occurs that restricts the total charge injected into a sample and the resulting current is called space charge 
limited current (SCLC). Several factors responsible for this phenomenon such as the injection of electrons or holes 
from the electrode, the presence of ionized dopants in interfacial depletion regions, and the accumulation of mobile 
ions at electrode interfaces. However, traps present in the bulk of the material or at interfaces reduce carrier 
mobility. When the traps are located at interfaces, they can affect the injection of charges into a material. Reports are 
there regarding the electrical bistability of some organic materials due to space charges [43]. Bistable switching in 
the devices prepared by organic materials arises from the accumulation of space charges. This space charges 
accumulate at the metal–polymer interface, there by restricts the electrical field that limits the injection of further 
charges into the organic layer [44]. The stored charges control charge injection and lead to hysteresis in the I–V 
curve. Switching behavior of trilayer structure composed of granular metals sandwiched between two organic layers 
have been explained in term of charge storage mechanism [45]. 
5.3. Charge transfer 
Charge transfer is another important mechanism responsible for electrical switching behaviour of organic 
molecules in the ultrathin film. Charge transfer mainly occurs in the organic materials consisting of electron donor–
acceptor systems in which electrical charges are partially transferred from the donor to the acceptor moiety [46]. 
Field-induced transfers are expected to occur most frequently in the charge transfer complexes. As a result a sharp 
increase in conductivity was observed after the charge transfer. Cu-tetracyanoquinodimethane (Cu-TCNQ) 
molecules showed switching characteristics due to charge transfer from Cu to TCNQ [46]. Molecules [6,6]-phenyl-
C61-butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM) and tetrathiofulvalene (TTF) dispersed onto polystyrene (PS) matrix showed 
bi-stable resistance states due to electron transfer from the HOMO state of TTF to the LOMO state of PCBM [47]. 
5.4. Conformational change 
Conformational change in the molecular backbone is another factor that governs the resistive switching 
mechanism in the organic molecules. This arises due to the effect of the applied electric field [48]. Rose Bengal 
(RB) molecules exhibits conductance switching in supramolecular matrices of polyelectrolytes due to 
conformational changes arising from the applied biasing [48]. In the low voltage region, the reverse bias induced 
electro-reduction of RB molecules facilitates the restoration of conjugation in the molecular backbone resulting in an 
ON state. However, at large applied bias two perpendicular planes present in RB molecules induce forward bias 
based conformational change and result in the conductance switching. The difference in the memory behaviour 
between PCz and PVBCz arose due to inherent differences in the degree of region-regularity and the ease of 
conformational relaxation caused by the packing density during device formation which hinder the extent of 
molecular conformational change [19]. Upon application of electric field randomly oriented carbazole groups in the 
organic molecules were rearranged into face to face orientations, facilitating carrier delocalization and transport 
resulting change in conduction states [48]. 
5.5. Ionic conduction 
Ionic conduction usually occurs in polymers containing ionic groups. Compared to the activation energy required 
for electronic conduction, the movement of ions requires a relatively high activation energy, and a long transit time 
of the ions is also expected. These processes create a p-n junction and result in an asymmetrical I–V curve. Thus, 
rectifying bistable switching can be induced in organic systems using ionic conduction. Electrically rewritable 
switching effects have been observed in P3HT [49] and a sexithiophene poly (ethylene oxide) (6T-PEO) block 
copolymer [50]. Inorganic salts LiCF3SO3 and NaCl were used as dopants. It has been suggested that migration of 
the dopant ions into and out of the P3HT or 6T-PEO depletion layer at the aluminum Schottky contact causes the 
electrical bistability. 
6. Switching behavious of organic molecules assembled onto Langmuir-Blodgett Films 
Organic molecules assembled onto Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films have been considered as the basic building 
blocks for next generation Molecular Electronics. Inherent control on the molecular organization in LB films and the 
ability to organize mono-molecular layer make this technique unparallel with respect to others [51]. Here, few 
examples of resistive switching of organic molecules assembled onto LB films have been mentioned. Imidazole 
derivatives tailored with various aromatic groups can form a donor−acceptor system and may show attractive 
properties in terms of conductivity and luminescence. It has been observed that imidazole derivative (2,4,5-triaryl 
imidazole) formed nanostructures when organized onto LB films and showed resistive switching behavior due to 
charge transfer between the donor−acceptor groups present in the molecule [52]. On the other hand imidazole 
derivative 1-benzyl-2,4,5-triaryl imidazole showed bipolar switching behavior, where, reduction – oxidation process 
played crucial rule for the observed bipolar switching [53]. These kind of bipolar switching of organic molecule is 
very important for memory application and logic element in integrated circuit. Switching devices suitable for write-
once-read-many-times memory devices (WORM) and resistive-switching random access memory application 
(RRAM) based on amido-phenazine derivative – stearic acid mixtures have been demonstrated [7]. These kind of 
devices may have promising applications such as - non-editable database, archival memory, electronic voting, radio 
frequency identification etc. Both threshold as well bipolar resistive switching involving metalloporphyrin 
molecules assembled onto LB films have also been observed. Here two types of switching were observed simply by 
manipulating the device fabrication condition during LB film formation [33]. 
7. Conclusion 
In conclusion it can be said that resistive switching devices can be used to implement memory devices as well as 
logic elements of integrated circuits involving organic materials and thus will make the organic electronics into 
reality. Researchers and scientists throughout the world are giving significant effort in this regard. However, lots of 
further research involving new organic materials under various conditions have been required. Collaboration of 
scientist from both basic sciences as well as applied sciences and engineering and industry are required. Keeping in 
mind about the potential of resistive switching, we sincerely hope that soon we will see organic materials as the 
building blocks of memory and logic elements in integrated circuits. 
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